BACKGROUND {#sec1-1}
==========

Mobile clinical decision support systems (mCDSS) have been described to improve adherence to guidelines.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] For neurosurgery, a few mCDSS are available. *Surgical Neurology International* offers the most downloaded neurosurgical mCDSS for free from its website, in collaboration with DigitalNeurosurgeon.com. NeuroMind is currently available for iPhone, iPad, and Android, and offers many useful scores and some anatomical images for explanation to patients and medical students. SLIC is an app that offers evidence-based decision support for (the surgical treatment of) subaxial cervical spine injury. This app is only available for iPhone and has been developed in collaboration with Alexander Vaccaro and Marcel Dvorak.\[[@ref1][@ref5]\] More information on the first version of this app and its rationale has been published before in this journal.\[[@ref2]\]

SLIC 2 {#sec1-2}
======

Since January 2012, the second version of SLIC has become available, and can be downloaded for free from our site (go to the "Apps" section in the menu). The app has been updated to run on iOS 5, and has got some improvements over the previous version. First, SLIC 2 runs on iPhone, iPad, and Android. Second, SLIC 2 offers more interactive features compared to the first version. The SLIC score itself can now be calculated automatically \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], and the mCDSS offers advise on the type of treatment based on the score (conservative or surgery). Further, the graphical interface in the surgical decision support menu is now more user-friendly \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Interactive selection and computation of the SLIC score (screenshot on Android)](SNI-3-30-g001){#F1}

![The new menu which is more intuitive and allows easy expansion for future updates (screenshot on iPhone)](SNI-3-30-g002){#F2}

FUTURE {#sec1-3}
======

SLIC 2 shares the same programming code intelligence that is used for NeuroMind 2, which will be available soon. This allows to expand the current features of SLIC 2 to offer even more interactivity, and, for example, decision support on other spine injuries. In the "Posts" section of the menu on our site, you can go to "Information Technology" to read the latest updates on new developments. In the posts on the implementation of the surgical guidelines of the Brain Trauma Foundation, you can get an impression of what is currently possible and what is currently being developed.

Available FREE in open access from: <http://www.surgicalneurologyint.com/text.asp?2012/3/1/30/93852>
